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FOR PUBL1C0WNERSHIP LE61SLI110RE IS NOW OPEN BUY Or THE MAKER
) &WE’VE MARKEDCo*tinned Prom Pose 1.|

' Our whole stock of trunks, suit cases 
and bass for speedy clearance. We’ve 
gone to the limit of price reductions 
to niaké 'the clearance quick and com. 
plete.

scored the present government for do
ing similar wrong, notably in the an
nexation of Rosed ale to Toronto against 
the wish of the citizen» and relieving 
wealthy residents of taxation equal to 
that paid to the city to which they had 
been annexed. “If ever there was a 
violation of municipal rights it was 
when the Whitney government took 
Toronto by the throat and the docu
ment was signed which annexed North 
RosedaW said the ex-mayor.

Another invasion wae threatened In 
the matter of radial and electric rail
ways .and a committee or commlseion 
would be appointed which would mean 
forcing upon the city legislation In the 
interests of the Toronto Railway Com
pany and other railways to go over our 
Streets against the protective provi
sions we have in the agreement with the ceremony.
the T"™ntc°0^i'*a^CX,piw«. great that policemen posted on every

Mr. Urquhart desired the government door had as much as they could ao 
to take over the transmission of elec- to preserve order. And even when the 
trie energy, not only at Niagara Fall* representative of the crown had taken 
but at other points where It was ob- his seat on the dais and had begun 
tainable. He would also regulate elec- reading the speech from the throne 
trie railway fares- the mob surged against the doors and

Further, there should be fair legls* forced them open. There was quite a 
latlon to the prospector who finds the commotion 'or a time, ruffling the dig- 
mineral wealth but at the same time a nlty of the officials Inside; but finally 
fair revenue to the people to whom the three policemen pushed thru the 
land belongs. crowd and with their backs to the doors

Municipal interest» were the largest, held the oncoming crowd back, 
and Toronto wae entitled to remain It was a brilliant assemblage. The 
the financial, educational, business and seats of the members were occupied by 
social centre of Canada. ladle* In fashionable attire, while be-

A Parity Poet. tween the rows of desks temporary
Mr. Urtjuhart read the following draft

whirh hf rpauMtêd hia OD- r®Pr®wntfttiV6i of judiciary, the con- requested ms op gu,ar Mrv|cei the mllltary and ,he

.ï,ariri“ SSsS'c 
cs-aws: ssrt.iïSrïîJ: ’âs-SSà E 

--sus srÆüÆKr""(2) That no conveyances shall be politicians mbfrllns^’wlth ^Minirw 
hired and no livery rigs shall be used whi ire
In connection with the election for the to tick Mh I Â tht-to
purpose of conveying voters to the polls. ?™'***> «°

“(3) That if a board consisting of tlJ the LhiïT
-(Mr. Urquhart said two gentleman : 3gJ\ î.1!8 Hf„!re tüi'ero'ntarsîre 
appointed by Mr. McNaught and one a"£ etoodtt? agroun wftftWr^Td! 

.. by Mr. Slmpton)—find that this agretr .III iT,,. ,*
Small Fire. nient has been violated the person elect-

Fire did damage this evening to the ed ,hall immediately resign the seat." bundli n'? ‘qJm.'^Tnhu lünd hîn of 
extent of about $«00 to the frame house simpoon'. Sensible Sentiments. "JKS* h°f *!lah * "i I'i.®*
at 188 South Emerald-street, occupied Jameg simpson. Socialist, and work- wfn ?Ver bTh^re “IrSfn

: 8 Hare-, , , , „ . legman's friend, said that hie wae of While the ffasemb'are waited the
At the annual meeting of the Stanley ' ltv revolutionary rwrtv be- ,m c : waited tee

i Mills Company to-day the employes are ,o"cid to extoT under a of. “««tenant-governor Inwho have stock In the company were ca“T® we. are Iorcea }° ,*1Ht B his correct Windsor uniform, and top-tv no nave SIOCK in tne company were gyetem of government with conditions wlth _ ra_ aml mibernatnrial
voted a ten per cent dividend. Pre- .t .. made tt a strmnrto between the , lln a r*P ana, suoernaioriai fered stock to the extent of $25,000 was ^^t clLi and t$? worldn* class i P',!Lm?s' ‘.h,e ,eadf.r’. f“klon wfJ*- 
set aside for employes. Every em- ThVVorker^L?evareTundwimnîo^d1 abbundanUy scrutinized. It was the 
nlove was granted a cash bonus and Tlie worker new even under Improved vlew of the ordinary observer that
man averts If six departmientts were' ^"^-1?™ °Conf2rvatlv£ wCTe°prraem Lh",e the,la,dl7^:,r! charmingly gown,
given a week's holidays In New York, ne earned, conservatives were present ed, |n point of beauty this year's orta- with a!l expense T»1d The company had nothing to conserve They ttons are behind those of a year ago.
treatM Its ^Wyes to a supper and had to scratch to get the month’s rent But. of course, last year’s opening
dance th e cvenktg }Ik rff*rr*dJ° Mr' McNaught as hav- was like a first night at the theatre.

The first game In a series of three to ,n* always been prominent In the Inter- n was the only time In 82 years -hat
decide the championship of the military f8?8 of the manufacturers and not the the Conservative ladies had an upper-?nZr- btsebaU leagueP F Company, aborlng class and he said that Mr. ,unity of leading the government of

- g-■sr-s-w?.£sss s?Kr«rS5-«ss as
KSTKKïKa'Sï'ïïM;

„„„ „„„„„ lolb. w-^ssssi ™ ysassr&rr.
m i Erhs, swes1.'! *ssnpxs ejs rs ! srsy-vrir rra su 

"'F5rT“fS::rlï' s±urruftAr*Jk ww issstæmss s-t tres^rursMnreet School, will receive $1000 per an- McDougall,lteregting musical pro. political grafters after Whitney. Mr. Brigadier-General Otter. Aide-de-camp
aum- grem was given . Simpson intimated that many of those t„ the governor-general; Col. W. C.

That tConspiracy Cose. at-the nomination .no matter on which Macdonald. Col. W. H. Merritt, Col.
The salaries of kindergarten direc- Al.„uînent in the conspiracy charge 8I»8- expected to get something. Lessard. Col. Davidson, Col- Septimus

'.resses, first year,' will be $400, with ' lnat fhe mayor and the qld- Mr. Rim peon instanced his course in Denison. Col. Galloway. Col. Hemming,
ncreases of $40 a year till $500 is “ » tor insisting upon having civic the board of education aa a champion Col. Stinson. Col. Gravely, Major
-eached. Assistants will receive, first * nerf0rmed bv union labor, took »f the working man, and he closed a Laughton and Chaplain Baldwin, ac-
/enr. $300. with annual Increase of «20, |;t ,h police court to-day, and I *°°d speech with the necessity of pub- companled his honor Into the chamber
ill $375 is reached. Manual training LT magistrate said he would take till I »<" ownership with a view to carrying A salute of 15 guns was fired by a
isslstants will receive, first year, $1000, next Monday to decide whether a prima1 out the true brotherhood w.hlçh- was a detachment of the Toronto Feld Hat.
ifth year, $1200 maximum. ' r |e uaae had been made out. J. W.! characteristic of the Sooiflllkt platform, tery, fn command of Capt. Richardson.

Special teachers were given special K.C.. who appeared for the ant3 whioh was a success in some Euro- The guard of honor was furnished by
consideration. Superintendent of kin- aiderrnën. said the code did not apply to T,ra8 countriee, " ■ the 48th Highlanders and consisted of
iergartens was advanced from $1100 to purchasers, but only to sellers ol good». Oner a Working Mob. lOO men under command
;1500; superintendent of drawing, from He aigued that the city had the »:imo Mr- MeNâuÿHf repudiated Mr. Simp- Cosby, and tne band,
ill00 to $1500; drill Instructor, from rlght to buy from any firm or trade aa *°n’s statement, that he was not a The speech from the throne, read ty
11350 to $1500; superintendent of do- a private citizen had. working màn, oT that he waa a cap!- ; the. lieutenant-governor, was one of the
nestle science, from $900 to $1200; as- Wprd has been received of the death, «allot. "No one hast worked harder longest ever heard In the chamber. It
datant, from $725 to $755. The other of Albert H. Henry in Buffalo. He for- than T have done wtthrpy hands” said promised aonWOerahle tleg#»lation of
meclals were left as recommended by .merly ran a iyery stable at 185 Mao the Conservative candidate as he re- Importance, strictly along the lines of
he committee on finance, namely, hu- nub-street, Hamilton. viewed his career from a poor boy to a the forecast published in «yesterday
oerintendent of music, $1500; assistant, The Canadian White Company started prominent man. He would not sign the World.
i600; superintendent of penmanship, to erect the structural Iron work of the agreement- offered by ex-Mayor Urqu-
;1500- superintendent manual-training, Federal Life Building this afternoon. hart. His integrity was sufficient to
Î1500; fiv..^assistants. $600 each. Geo. J. Lampman, found guilty of guarantee that he would conduct an

Inspector «et» S400P. stealing a candle mold, was remanded honest campaign without him signing
Irsnectir Hughes was increased from for two weeks this morning. If hist any papers. If Mr. Urquhart lives up 

ftiOOPtn ^4000- assitant from $2600 to family moves out of the city within to the terms of that agreement we 
{ISS!- clelk of suppHes, C $1300 to. that time, and he wauls lo follow, he have a clean election,” he said.
$1500;.assistant, from $600 to $650; sec- "‘h he allowed to go. 
retury. $725. and clerk, $450- ! When John Lottrldge received a yer-

At the opening of the meeting a large diet for $2*H) damages for Ubel against 
deputation entered a protest against; Th“ HamiUon Herald. The Brantford 
compulsory vaccination. Those who pre- K*P»dtor published the fact with this 

- seated it were: J. A^MoCuaig. Rev. heading oyer It: "John Lottrldge. the 
D. C. Hossack. Dr. Seeker and Rev. MiddR^ort Indian, won his libel suit;
Mr iiiv-nv against The Hamilton Herald.” Mr.

They Objected tlr a recently passed I Lottrldge to notan Indian, and he has1 /«terday Premier Whitney found fault 
1 bylaw making vaccination a condition h*tructed his solicitors to Bue The with a paragraph in the report of x- 

»f admission to the schools. This was1 Expositor for hbe] Mayor Urquhart’» speécfri at the Lfb-
a magnificent attempt to us the prtm-( neflron1*11^: xnrtv,"avp. eral nominating convention in North
ary educational system of this city to H. Deacon. «7 North Sherman-ave*.
do police sei-vice for the medical health ! nue. was badly burned this morning by Toronto. Mr. Urquhart is reported a» 
deixartriumt to save the department tTT> th? explosion of a lamp. follows:
emus of enforcing the Ontario Act. Tic- Chief Smith says that when the city i»1 A year ago Premier Whitney had v.
ing vaccination to education was an divided into police districts an officer ffone to the railway committee in a
unfair method of enforcing a compul- w,,l he appointed In charge of each blaze of glory and announced him-
sory meuisure. The bylaw did not make I district. self as opposed to the entrance of
provisions for oxreptions which were! h meeting of the shareholders of the radial railways into the city, 
often found necessary. Hence some were I the Fort Erie Jockey Club, the sale of and, In spite of this, since last ses-
admltted by private certificate without: ,h" r,ulb fnr $80.000. to John Madigan slon a commission had been ap-
xaccination. but with the necessary pull, j and Daniel Stuart wa-s confirmed, sub- pointed for the political control of

jeef to the lease of the Highland Park electric railways, and It was pro-
JocKey Club, whose lease will not ex- bable that this would result 1n the

entrance of the radiais being forced 
on the city.
"J am astonished at the utterance 

of Mr. Urquhart. I never spoke about 
the entrance of the radial*: and no 
such commission for the political con- 
t*)i of electric railways was Issued. 
nV)r Is it the Intention to issue such a 
commission. T never heard of it- I 
would suggest to Mir. Urquhart that he 
take care not to make any such state
ments in futur®.*’
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ID OF IT.{ MADE
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Agreement Will Be Drawn Up, Which 
t May Prove Mutually « 

Satisfactory.

Assembly Chamber Was Thronged 
With Brilliant Gathering—Mew 

Minister Introduced.

one AIM A SPEEDY CLEARANCE.
Challenge, leather-lined salt case, 22 

and 24 inch, regular price $8.50, C QC 
sale price ......................................... °’Ï,U “LORD TENNYSON” F

f Heavy grain cowhide suit <,a»e, 
regular price $5.50, sale Q OR
price ............................ ................... u“

Special line of grain cowhide brief 
and surgical bags.

Surgical bags, regular $5.50, A OK
sale price ......................................... T"u

Brief bags, regular $6.00. A Qfl
sale price ........;.................... • •*,u

Special waterproof covered trunk, 
steel bound, compartment tray, Q IK
regular $4.00. sale price .............. »’lu

Very special leather-hound trunk, 
brass look and mountings, 2 trays, lin
en lined, regular $8.00. sale 5- 95

Ladies’ handsome wrist bags, 1 4R 
regular $2.00, sale price ..........4. ■—

saw OUR WINDOWS.
EAST 8 CO., LIMITED

800 TONE» ETRB1T.
Open TUI • o’Olook.

Peer of 10c Cigars *Hamilton. Feb. IS.—(6$>eclal.)—At a 
Joint meeting of the finance committee 
and the board of works this evening 
the terminal station project was con
sidered. The aldermen refused to al
low the company to lay a track on 
Catharlne-street from Wilson to King, 
knd, while not hireling rhemseives, 
beyond expressing their opinion, they 
consented to allow the company to use 
King-art reel, San ford-avenue, Wlleon- 
street' and Birch-avenue for radial 
cars, provided a suitable agreement 
can be made. The company wants to 
double track thl* route from King- 
street and Sanford-avenue to Blrch- 
avenue. Its representatives said they 
would run cars <m the radial at in- 

' tervals of ten minutes after the double 
tracking to completed if the traffic 
warranted It. They want to retain iheir 
present track rights on Wilson-strect 
for the Deerlng traffle, and the radial 
traffic on busy days. They also want 
a switch from each direction Joining 
the H. O. and B. and street, railway 
tracks at the corner of Main and 
James-streets- It will be necessary to 
increase the width of. the devil strip 
on King-street from 4 to 5 feet and 
there will be some difficulty about 
that for the part between Weltington 
and Mary.streets, as the roadway is 
only about 32 feet wide. The aldermen 
instructed the city solicitor to draw up 
an agreement on the lines Indicated 
above. The company does not wish to 
use the radial ears for street railway 
traffic. If the city agrees to the pro
position the company will build $250 MO 
station at once. They have abandoned 
the Idea of using the H. G. and B. 
tracks on Main-Street for the radial 
cars.

Fifteen hundred people saw Lieuten
ant-Governor Clark g pen the second 
session
Thursday afternoon and, twice th&t 
number struggled In the c orridors and 
outside the building to get one peep at 

The throng wae so

of the eleventh legislature
S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL

t A

Simply
Immense.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.THE TORONTO GENERAL FOR SALEt
«7.000

Prominent corner, weet end ; «olid brick 
store and dwclline ; suit ible for bank or 
lnrge store. S. W. BLACK & CO.. 15 
Torento-ttreet.

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for. 
Web Press.

That’s the way we talk 
about bur new Sovereign 
Brand Suits, 
gone i-nto the price range 
up to $25.00, and already 
some of our best custom

ers are buying the Top 
Notchcrs. Sovereign 
Brand is custom-made, 
all ready to slip into; so 
come on in. r

-----ACTS AS-----

EXECUTORWe have
WHERE • IS 
YOUR SALARY 1 ADMINISTRATOR

Apply.
The person who commences the 

week with the knowledge that the 
ps»t week’s sel-ry Is gone, and 
with a mortgage on the coming one, 
has little incentive to work, and as 
a rule, does not give value received 
to bis employer. Ou the other hand, 
the man who has a snug aavlngs 
account with thin company, and Is 
adding to It constantly. It Is a safe 
statement to make that he Unde en
joyment In bla werk and is a rain
ed employe. The moral i* plain. 
Open a savings account with this 
company. The four per cent, com
pound interest which we pay will 
assli* the growth of the fund.

The Officer, of the Corporation will be 
pleased to oontult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing tbemeelve, of 
the aervioee of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated aa 
strictly confidential.

Will» appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

R. COWAN
Pressroom “World”WANTED. i f

*' J KM AI.I, BIKOE I .AND AT NKW 
Toronto; must be cheap. Apply Box

World. DINING CAR CONDUCTORSBUSINESS CHANCES.
-------WANTED------

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Directs
59 Yenge St., Toronto. 

(Branchas at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)

OAK HALL £3 TOOK COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
If yon have stocks or bonds for sale, 

let me -try and sell them for-yon. George 
4L Kellogg, Broker, 345 Elllcott-sqnare, 
Buffalo.

Applications should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dining | 
and Parlor Car Service, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal. m

CLOTHIERS :THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 
I» Kin* Street Weet ,

XTOTICE—WE CAN SELL YOUR BÎJKI- 
J3i ness, no matter whers located, (’ash 
buyers waiting. 8. A. Grant & Co., 77 
Vlctorla-atreet.

f Right oppb the Chines. King St. East. 
J. COOMBES, Manager. AMUSEMENT*.

WM. A. BRADY 
PRESENTS 'PRINCESS

WILTON LACKAYE
??tnikgvhot TRILBY £Vt the PIT
NEXT Tu«- wed..1 EVENINGS ONLY

■g X UEBN WEST—CIGAR AND TOBAC- 
V co business, fixtures at reasonable 
offer and stock at invoice. Box 50, World.

MBl.r WANTED.
NOT PROCRASTINATE, 

write to-day for our handsomely U>;. •
Iustrated new telegraph liook. which :t«H( 
you why ambitious young men, desiring 8.» m 
speedily qualify for s superior 
should learn telegraphy. A postal brisai'
It. B. W. Somers. Principal Dominies 
school of Telegraphy and Railroading, 1 
East Adelaide. Toronto.

BUISCHOOL SALARIES GO UP Mr. Rochereau de la Sabliere, Belgian 
consul; Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 
The Globe; Mr. J. 8. Wiliison, editor 
of The News; Dr. J. H. Richardson, Dr. 
Torrlngton, president of the College of 
Music; Mr. Edmund Burke, president 
of the Society of Architects; Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle, chairman of the trustees of 
the hospital; Mr. J. K. Macdonald, 
manager of the Confederation Life Co.; 
Mr. W. D. Ross, manager of the Metro
politan Bank; Mr. W. K. McNaught, 
president National Exhibition; Mr. R. 
F. Gagen, secretary Ontario Society of 
Artists; Mr. Peleg Howland, president 
of the board of trade; Mr. R. F. Stu- 
part, director of the observatory; Mr. 
W. T. Jennlng», C. E.: Mr. W. J. Gage, 
president of the Western Sanitarium 
for Consumptives; Mr. Ambrose Kent, 
p reel dent Toronto Home for Incurables; 
Mr. H. Clark, M. I* A., mover of ad
dress; Mr. P. Bowydr, M. I* A., sec
onder of address; Mr* J. L. Capreol, 
clerk of the executive council; Mr. F. 
J. Glackmeyer, sergeant-at-arms; Capt. 
Richardson, commanding 
Lieut. Hamber, commanding guard of 
honor; Capt. Cosby, Lieut. McMillan, 
commanding escort; Capt. J. Fraitr 
Macdonald, O. D„ official secretaftr; 
Lieut. Douglas Young, A. D. C.

D°
ART TAILORING. (

SEAT SALE 
NOW OPEN 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
FAREWELL 
AMERICAN 
TOUR

•myfACLBW—YONOE AND COLLEGE- 
Avl streets. Toronto; designer and msker 
of men’s clothes of the highest excellence; 
mall orders a specialty.

Continned From Page 1. ■

tnd his assistants each $25 per year for 
extra services. - I 

The salaries of male Assistants 
public schools were fixed at $800 mini
mum and $1000 maximum, to be in-
;reased $50 per year.-----,

Female assistants will begin #t $400.

:
EDNA MAYi THE CATCH T°Hr. SEASON Vf CRNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 

JrfJL *d. Apply Circulation Department, B 
The World. 8S Yenge-atreet.

the second time. ART.

SEAT SALE MONDAY-MR. RICHARD J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LffllB^M .1 

est commissions of any company do- 
"V *” honest boslnens; we manufacture 

the highest grade of flavoring powders In 
America; yon can make from five to six 
dollars a day. Apply to tu for particulars, | 
1 wanta Mannfsctnrlni Co., Hamilton, Ont.S^^^

MANSFIELD AInir
ïhSüyF4 “̂. MEHCHANT « VENICE 
Pe6.M Kino richard iii. 
s*?.«2r beau brummel
^sch^Fer'^ DON CARLOS

LEGAL CARDS.Friday.
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

solicitor, notary public 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan it 444 per cent, ed
F QUART OFFICE B Y WANTED AD 

ply Circulation Department, Th<^ 
World. 83 Yonge-stree

The Assistants.

PRICES—J.J0. zoo, I-so. loo and see T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

P ORBMAN FOR BENCH AND JOINER

stair building. Also foreman for aash and 
door department. Must be first class men. i 
Steady employment. The Bryan Mfg. Co., 
Limited. ColHngwood. Ont.

IMMEDIATELY—50 ËÏT
rerlenced operators on ladles’ coala 

Apply Roht. Simpson Co.. 154 Front West.

GRAND MViS'C
mat. Saturday at 3.1$ 

The man who made 
,lMr. PIPP” famous

CHARLEY

Eigi. 10. 20,30. 50 
Mats. 10,15. 20.25

artillery; ILOST.
j yjy ANTEDT OST—FOX TERRIER DOG, BLACK 

AJ and tan head, body more Mack than 
white: $6 reward. 6 Leader-lane. Phone 
M. TOI.

Pretty Me'odrama of 
Western Bsrdar Lifeof . Capt.

QRAPEWIN YOUNG BUFFALO 
KING ?5.
WILD WEST

in the New Faroe 
Comedy, with Musle 
IT’S UP TO YOU 
JOHN HENRY

NEXT WEEK
“SULTAN OF SULU"

WANTED.
TILLSON MILLS ON FIRE. PERSONAL. A NTIQUARY-8IMPSON BUYS HOUSE- S 

-CV hold, office and store furnltnre, ol< 
silver. Jewelry, hric-a-brsc. pictures, etc. ’ ; ( 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T» ABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. APPLY 
to Box 80. World Office, 75 Jamee- 

kbxt-xusssll «05 street North. Hamilton.
CM AT JEWEL MYSTERY  ________________ -

Several Thousand Dollars Di ftags
Done, Bat Main Building Saved.

Mr. Cochrane Introduced.
After reading the speech from the. - — - , . ..... -

throne placed in his hands, his honor night fire started In the building ad- 
withdrew and the speaker, Hon. J. W. I joining the oat mills utilized for pack- 
St. John, assumed the chair, opening jn gthe pan-dried oatmeal and other 
the session with the usual prayers, cereal» manufactured by the Tlllson 
He announced that vacancies had oc- Company. The fire "brigade was sooh 
curred in the representation of East throwing several stream» of water on 
Niplssing Kingston and North Toronto, the flames, and it wae thought thiit 
For East Niplssing Hon. Frank Coch- they had the fire under control, but the 
rane had been elected. content» of the building were of such

At this Juncture the premier retired an inflammable nature that all efforts 
and on his return was accompanied were of no avail, and three or four 
by the new member, who by the way, storeys and all the contents were com- 
has never sat in the house. Aubin, pjetely wiped out In about two hours, 
the member for West Niplssing, ns- Altho the loss will be severe on the 
slated In Introducing the new member. Tlllson Company, It will not cripple 
Mr. Whitney Informed the speaker that them In their business, a» the dry kiln 
Mr. Cochrane wished to take his seat, elevator and oat mill were not Injured,

“Let the honorable gentleman lake the thick fire wall preventing the flames 
his seat,” commanded the speaker. A from getting thru to them. Thff loss 
most unlikely thing for the honorable wj]j many thousands of dollars, 
member to do inasmuch as a number of The firemen deserve praise for the 
fair ladies were crowded into the apace way jn wfojcfo they worked, as they took 
were the «eat is. many risks hut never flinched.

Mr. Whitney Introduced bille pro 
forma. Te house agreed to consider 
the speech from the thron» to.day and 
provision was made for the appoint
ment of the standing committees.

Just before the adjournment a Pash 
light photograph of the interior of the 
chamber was taken.

Refreshments were served in the 
speaker's dining-room after the ad
journment.

Among those noticed in the gathering 
were: Chief Justice Mulock. Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel. Mr- Justice Britton. Rev.
Dr. Potts, John Charlttm. ex-M. P.;
W. A. Charlton ex-M. L. A.; Mayor 
foatsworth. Aid. Oliver. Chandeilor 
Burwash. G. R. R. Cockburn. ex-M. P.;
Samuel Nordhelmer. Dr. Henderson.
M. P.: W. F. Maclean M, P. : Sam 
Hughes, M. P. : Major Mu«»on. J. Enoch 
Thompson. Dean Gelkle. Principal Lou
don. Senator Kerr.

ASnuan vow salis.Ttllsonburg. Feb. 15.—About 7.30 to-
SHEA’S 1HEATRE |

Matinee Daily, ISc. Eveniaaa, ISC sad $*•
The Globa of Death, Mia. Aanie aad Jennie 

Yeamant. Dillon Bios., Camara» biaura, Franlt « 
Jea Latona. Mamie Remiaatoo aad Herâ SVSKr? ^M.^,,eeriplu

VETER IN ART.
QECOND-1IAND B1RYCLES. 2«< 
p cfcwee tree. Bicycle Mnaaoe, 
Yenge-atreeL

TO
PB K. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
J-c Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Rlmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 282 North Llagar. Phong Part 18»!

"À*

EDUCATIONAL.867
MB. URQUHART CORRECTED rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

A lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To-
T7- BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- | 
XV You may attend tome other school, 
but the one you will ultimately wish you 
bad attended is the Kennedy School. > 
Adelaide.

root*. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
slon begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Matlaea 
Every DayPremier Takes Exception to Para

graph In Ex-Maror’s Speech.
ALL THIS WIRE

COLONIAL BELLES iTo a gathering of newspaper men STORAGE. HOTELS.NEXT WEEK-' ’California Girl».”
CTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
4J pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Caftage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTOlf 
fi. Spring», Ont., nnder ne* manafie 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral haul 
open wnlter and summer. J. W. Hint *
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

MS HOTEL. CORNER WILTON Ml 
Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- f 

ed, refurnished, electric light steam heat. g 
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- ed centr* of city; rates one-fifty and tw* 
iTl pie, retail merchant», teamsters, dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
boardlbg-bouses. etc., without, security; ------------------------——----- — ■ -...... — —-
easy payment». Offices in 40 principal TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
cities. Tolman. 306 Manning Chamber* 72 AA and Hobo Toronto; dollar-llfty per | 
West Queen-street. day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

Special Orchestra Matinee

I:

ENDO
endVMONEY TO LOAN.

LABORER NEARLY ASPHYXIATED. —BY THE—

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRABenjamin Grey Found tneoneelone 
From Effects of Coni Geo. A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FüRNI- T PREVIEW HOTEL — WINCHESTER 9 

JrV tnre, piano#, wareboiwe receipt» or 3J end ParMament-ntrert* — IHoftiMA 
«alary. Evan*, Room 210, Manning CTj'am-! pi*»: cuisine Française, Rotimegoue, Pro- a 
bers. - prtetor»

while others were not.
Major Manley, principal of Jarviw- .

street (^oll^glate, will spend his vaca-! p 1lT.11unVl ^ovefnber. 1907. 
tion without salary. - | Hilly Sherring. the lonjjf disrtance run-

Iiather than spend $60-000 on enlarx- ' n<V*' started this evening for Greece, 
ing Harbord-street Collegiate. H. S*mp- where ^e will run in the Marathon

rare.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address m Hamilton 
ht fore 7 a.m. : daily, 25e a month: Sun
day. 5e per , copy. Hamilton office, 
Koval Hotel Building. Phone •>

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c. or 4 
for 25<-. to-day at Billy Carroll’s O0eva 
House Cigar Store.

i To-morrow afternoon at 
2.15 sharp.

Conductor, Mr. EMIL PAUR ; solo, 
viotioiet Mr. LUIGI VON KUNITS.

600 RUSH SEATS AT 50c.

Unconscious from the effects of coal 
gas escaping from a stove, Benjamin 
Gray, a plasterer’s laborer, was found 
unconscious in a room of an unfinished 
building at 3 Clarendon-avenue yester
day.

The agent of the owner of the house 
was showing a person thru the house 
wdien they heard, a moaning sound pro
ceeding from one of the room» off the 
upper flat- They found Gray stretched 
out on the floor. The room was full-of 
coal gas from a stove in the lower flat

Finding that they could not wake 
Gray, they carried him out into the air, 
where he recovered slightly before the 
arrival of the ambulance. He was taken 
to St. Michael’* Hospital, where he re
covered rapidly. He Is an Englishman 
and lives at 80 Wrlgh-t-avenue.

HIT WITH TABLB LEG.

Jos. Richmond 1* locked up for hit
ting Jos. Wltday. 75 lombard-street, 
over the head with a table leg. Wil-lav 
had to have five stitches In the wound.

i
A HK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STRBBt, I 

-tv rowing; we loan on furniture pi- -Aj Yooge-street cars. Rate, $1.50 . ,
ano*. horses, wagons, etc., with ont re'mov- -------------------- ------ . n,.
al; nulck service and privacy. Kelly * Co, C HERBWRNB HOUSE)—UP-TO-DATE 
144 Yonge-etreat, first floor. ~ service. Dollar up. Parllamsat asd

Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney
A DVANCEP ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS —----------------------------------------- ' ■

xV pianos, organa, boraea and wagons! T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
Money can be paid In small monthly or ' A ada. Centrally situated comer Klufi 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 8nd Yorkstreet»: a team-heated; electric- 
♦1*1. D. R. McNaught & Co., 16 Lawlor I'Shted; elevator. Rooms with bstb and 
Building 6 King West. ,n suite. Rates 82 and $2.56 per day. G. '

A. Graham.

son moved for $100.060 for high school 
accommodation in the north end of the 
city. This was agreed to.

i

I

HNGIXB SRI KF.7.KI» YARDMAN.

William Molr Is a very lucky mail. 
He was squeezed last night between the 
aide of a G.T1L yard engine and a tele
graph polo and escaped with a alight 
bruising of the riba and loss of breath.

For some time, however, it was 
thought that he was seriously injured, 
and .he was removed to the Fmergency 
Hospital, where the extent of his In
juries were found out.

lie lives at 53 1-2 Trinfty Square, and 
Is employed as a yardman.

The Great Musical Marvel 
The Wonderful Bohémien Violinist

1/ Iteset II. HI., fi 23 LRub eu IV
i mat

ed

II OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ffc -l 
A A weat. oppoelte G. T. R. aad C. P. fi, 

p,“ donr-
TDOMINION HOTEL. OUEENSTRET*
* S Met. Toronto: rat^s. one dollar tp.

W. J. r^arideoB. projMietor.

MR. McNAUGHT RESIGNS. VfONEY TO LOAN. 5 PER CENT— 
»'A MacDonald. Sheple.v, Middleton A 
Donald, 28 Toron to-street.CANADA WILL BE CONSIDERED.,. Debate on Address.

The debate on the address will be 
the only business to-day. Hugh Clark 
will move the addrbss In reply to the 
speech from the throne and Phil, H. 
Bowyer will second it. At the request 
of Hon. G- W. Roes the debate will 
not be closed until Monday. Mr. Ross 
will be the only opposition speaker, 
and them the premier will conclude the 
debate.

Three Matters of Interest1 tia_£sme 
Before Parliament. ^

Canadian Associated Proas f'ablcj
London, Feb. 15.—Proposing ttic qfuTst 

"Canada"- at the Canadian Society 
dinner tonight, Hamar tlmmwiod.

Gives Vp Place on Board of License 
Commissioners. Agnes Gardner Byre, Solo Pianiste, and 

Ludwig Schwab, Accompanist.
front rows flret gallery 

Monday next. North Torontoc
Another vacancy ha* occurred in the 

board of 'license commissioners for the 
City of Toronto.

Yesterday morning one of the first 
things W. K- McNaught. who ha* ac
cented the Conservative nomination 
ln North Toronto, did was to call on 
Provincial Secretary Hanna and tender 

j his resignation as a member of the 
; board. »

"We have not had time to consider 
who Mr. McNaught’* successor will 
be.” an Id Mr. Hanna to The World.

Cl IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUSM 
V» and George-streeu. flrst-elass servie», 
newly furnished rooms (with hatha). Pip 
lore. trie. ; dellar-fiftv and two dollais S 
day. Phone Main 8881.

MANSFIELD AND BERNHARDT. Provincial Election 

THURSDAY, Fab. 22, ’06
utr„(Xn-ü'1.!!îw. ni*7*!'.. - t who tu-enided, announced that three

the Marlltoroa won from Barrie .the run! | government. They would be cattle I 
terg up of the other group, njid thé wearer» I embargo, deceased wife's sister’s bill, 
>r the dragnn are anxious te treat St va and the reduction of postage on Brti-
'erd in similar fashion. The Stratford team iah puhliratlons to Canada, 
aave always done well on to.-al l.-e and a 
’aat game may be expeeted. The' Saints 
lad a good work-out last night

Accepte lavttetloH to Fill 
Engagement In Pari».

FormerAt Government Honse.
The following gentlemen had the hon

or of being Invited to the state dlnnttr, 
held at Government House, yesterday, 
on the occasion of the opening of the 
legislative assem4)ly: The Right Rev. 
Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Armstrong, 
moderator of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church; Rev. Dr.Car
re an, general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church; Rev. Canon Bald
win, Rev. A. B. Winchester. Sir Wm. 
Howland, K. C. M. G.; Hon. the pre
mier. Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general ; 
Hon. Col. Matheson. provincial treasur
er: Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec
retary; Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
education: Hon. N. Montelth. minister 
of agriculture: Hon. Dr. Reaume, min
ister of public work*; Hon. F. Coch
rane, minister of mines; Hon. Dr. Wil
loughby. Hon. J. 8. Hendrie. Hon. 
Adam Beck, ministers without port
folio; Hon. J. W. St. John. Speaker of 
the house; Lieut.-Col. Clarke, clerk of 
the house; General Otter, C. B.: Col. 
Lessard. C. B.: Lieut.-CoL 
Lieut.-Col. Galloway. LleuL-Col. Grave- 
ley, Lleut.-CM. Nattress, Lieut.-Col 
Fotheringbam, Lieut.-Col. Delamere, 
Lieut.-Col. Mason, LleuL-Col. Grasett, 
Dr. Loudon, president of the University 
of Toronto; Dr. Hutton, president of 
University College; Rev. Dr. Burwash,- 
president of Victoria College; Rev. Dr. 
Macklem, provost of Trinity College; 
Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean of the medical 
faculty of the university;, Dr. Gal
braith, president School of Practical 
Science; his worship the mayor. His 
Honor Judge Winchester, Mr. R. E. 
Klngsford, deputy police magistrate; 
the Hon. G. W. Ross, the Hon. R. Har- 
erurt. the Hon. G. P. Graham, Mr. R. 
8. Chilton, U. 6. consul; Mr. Albert 
Nordhelmer, consul of the Netherlands,

Tk ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOB. 
Af atreet*. Toronto; rate one-fifty pen 

day. W, R. Membery.W. K.Children Face Feb. 15—(Special.)—Mme.Buffalo,
Bernhardt ha» invited Mansfield to fill 

at the Theatre SaraMany DangersLadies were present for the first time. 
Speakers to the usual toasts were W. 
T. R. Preston. Wm. Black of Halifax. 
J);. ORislIy. Toronto: J. H Thorold 

•y Somerville, Dr. Bayne* and Maur. 
ice Kgan.

an engagement 
Bernhardt, tn Paris, and he ha*, accept
ed. Mansfield will take his preeent com
pany to Pari* in the spring of 1W7. with 
produdtlone for sixteen play».

Mansfield ha» had other London and 
Paris Invitations, but Bernhardt e I* 
the meet flattering. She will arrange 
for hi* Parisian debut herself.

Mansfield will act In French as well 
»s English, and will probably adopt her 
suggestion, that they act together in 
French classics and corneilles.

BUILDER* OR CONTRAOTOIML I

McNAUGHT T» UILDERS. IF YOU WANT ÏSÏ 
D best cement, block and sill maeMse 

fn Dooilnton, »ee the Doldge; make» tin»* 
complete blocks at each operation.* WV ,1- 
men make four hundred block Is t* 
h< i re. Write for cntnlngne son price if*.
(’eote A Co., Hamilton, ______
T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 536 YONOBABL;J I * 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner were , 
endjtencral Jobbing. Phone Nortk90^^^ -S

Caee Dlemleeed.
Ill the case of McLaughlin against 

McBrady, Judge Morson ’ has given 
judgment dismissing the action.

The Werk sad Worry and Close
Confinement of Their School 

Days aad How They Can Be 
Safeguarded.

To thousands of boys and girl* the 
confinement of the schoolroom atld the 
duties imposed by their studies are a 
strain, a very serious strain. Many 
become broken ln health by this strain 
and are physically weakened for life.

Give your boys and girls goud, 
healthful, pure, strengthening food, and 
you go far toward removing all dan
ger*.

Mal ta-VI ta. the 
whole-wheat food, contains every food 
element necessary to the maintenance 
and upbuilding of the human body and 
mind—especially beneficial for children.

•'Malta-Vita” Is no meaningless 
coined word. It stands for its literal 
translation from the Latin, and means 
exactly what it says, "Malt Life.” The 
original phrase, “For the blood is the 
life," is the starting point and final 
winning post of Malta-Vlta, on ac
count of its large percentage of malt
ose, or malt sugar, a natural sweet fil
ing agent easily digestible and readily 
assimilated by the human economy, 
forming rich, healthy blood.

Malta-Vita Is so good to eat—not 
at all like the tasteless variety of 
breakfast foods — that the whole fam
ily welcome Its appearance on the 
table. And Its always ready to eat.

Now for sale by all grocers, 10 cent».

UNDER WHICH K(N<Î.

“The More Polenm the More Food_
the More Coffee the More Poison.”
The president of the W. C. T. 17. in a 

roung giant State In the Northwest 
• lays: >

**1 did rent realize that 1 was a slave 
6 f Affec till I left off drinking it. For 
hroe or four years I was obliged to 
:ake a nerve tonic every day. Now I 
im free, thanks to Postuni Food Coffee.

‘After finding out what coffee will do 
o Its victims, 1 could hardly «land to 
lave my Hu «band drink it: hut he 
lot willing to quit, 
nonths to find a way to Induce him 

^ :o leave It off. Finally I told hlm I 
B vould make no more coffee.
H "I got Postum Food Coffee, and made 
W ft strong—boiled It the required time, 

md had him read the little book, -The 
Road to Wellville,’ that comes 1 
package.

"To-day Postum has no stron 
rocate than my husband.. He tells our 
friends how to make It, and that he 
rot through the winter without a spell 
»f the grip, and has not had a head- 
icbe for months—he used to be sub
set to frequent nervous headaches.
"The stronger, you drink Postum the 

nor» food you get: the stronger you 
rink coffee the more poison you get.” 
Came given by Postum Co., Battle 
freek, Mich.
There’s a reason^/-/

LEAVES 67 GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN Liberal-Cooservativ# candidate and prom
inent gentlemen will addreee meet

ings a* fellow*
SATURDAY, TED. 17. • p.m.-Warden’s 

Hall, 480 Spadioe arenas.
MONDAY, HO. 19th, 8 ». e.-St. Paul’» 

Hall, 868 Yonge-atreet 
TUESDAY, FED. 20th. 8 S.w.-Ayrs»' Hall, 

Parliament and Winchester-streets ; 
Douglas Hall, Bloor and Batharat- 
streeta

All electors Invited.
God Save tbs Kina.

The^Weather 
* Brings Golds.

Death of Pioneer Resident of North 
Gwllllmbnry.

Belhaven, Feb. 15.—Death has remov
ed from this vicinity the oldest citizen 
In the person of John Morton, sr. He 
wa* In bln »2nd year and lived in North 
Township of Gwilllmbury all his life 
from boyhood. He died on the farm 
on which he began life. He leaves five 
children, 35 grandchildren, 67 great
grandchildren, one great-great-grand- 
ehild. He was a member of Keewlck 
Christian Church for over 70 years.

guano II. Anthony's Birthday.
Washington, Feb. 15.-(A celebration 

in honor of the 86th anniversary of 
the birthday of Ml** Susan B. Anthony 
wa* held in the Church of Our Father 
to-night.

Letters of congratulation* were .read 
from President Roosevelt. Senator. 
Beveridge, Piatt and ftalllnger. and 
Patterson and Representative Pfcyne.
of New York.

.

VICTIM OF THIEF AND BAD LUCK.t
TO INVESTORSCold one day, mild the next. This is 

just the kind of weather in which 
cough# and cold* find their beginning. 
And who can tell the result of a neglect
ed cold?

Colds prove dangerous, not so much 
because people do not know of some re
liable eure, such a* Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, but rather 
because of neglect to make use of tt.

You are not experimenting when you 
use this well-known family medicine, 
for It Is the stand-by in thousands of 
home*, where time and again it has 
proven Jts exceptional worth.

When you make up your mind to tote- 
guard yourself or family by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. do not allow your druggist to 
persuade you into taking something on 
which he may have a larger profit.

You will find that Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed anq Turpentine will not fall 
you In the hour of emergency: 25 cents 
a bottle, at all dealers, or Ed malison, 
Botes * Co., Toronto.

àCase of "Straadlag” of 
Yoaag Han fa Ottawa.

Strange
Do you believe that profitable brvtm 
menis ere besed upon *n intelligent 
understanding of the financial dts*

Do you want an accurate jaily retest 
of the wait a financial events?
If so. you need the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper published tn the 
interests of investors.
It contains no advertising or psti 
matter and -works only for the In
vestor.

ertop. delicious,WHS
I Ht tidied for Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Robbed of H46. and 

disappointed In not receiving s letter 
containing *200, which has evidently be

low ln the mall, between Ottawa

S. Denison,
tion?

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 
NORTH TORONTO.

come
and Montreal. Fernand Carlo, a son of 
the late J. Cairo, who was one of the 
wealthiest 'building contractera of 
France, is stranded ln Ottawa, dressed 
In fattens, and without a cent tn his 
pocket*.

The robbery took place at a stop
ping post on the Coulonge River, about 
150 mUee north of Pembroke, and Carlo 
walked from It to Pembroke in last 
week’s bitter cold weather. He hag ap
pealed to Charity Officer Keane for as
sistance, and efforts are being made to 
locate the missing letter.

It has been verified that the letter 
wae posted In Montreal by the French 
consul.

rvery William Kirkpatrick McNaught of the 
City of Toronto, manufacturer, nominated 
this day as a candidate for the. above riding 
In the Legislative Assembly of this province 
—has appointed Frank Arnoldl of the City 
of Toronto, K.C., as hie financial agent for 
the purposes of this election,

FRED MOWÀT, R.O.

ed-

•AMPLE COPY FREE

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher J 

Exchange Place Boston, M

Feb. 15, lfioa

Registry of Foreign Ships.
Washington. Feb. 15.—The bouse of 

representative* to-day passed a hill 
restricting granting of American regl* 
try to foreign ships-

Imperial Bank la Barbee.
Quebec, Feb. 15.—A branch of the 

Imperial Bank of Canada Is to be open
ed in Quebec ki the spring.

-

If■it yV’
W&Êê M

^♦OOO—Jamieson Avenue ; ex
ceptionally wall built detached residence; 
ten rooms; qaarler-cut oak tyitb£<femn 
stairs : hot water heating ; large ver
andah ; beautiful lot $ possession ar
ranged.
Toron to-street.

S. W. BLACK & ca, as
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